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Berwick. flburThe Acadian.
Friday, Feb. 2 and 

Sat., Feb. 3
Two Last Days

OF

Borden’s Big 
Tid-Winter Sale

On Sunday evening last a Union 
Service v?aa held in the Baptist 
chuich in the interest of the 'Temper
ance Alliance.1 Rev. D. E. Matt 
preached a very eloquent and impres
sive sermon from the test, ‘What is 
Truth?*—John 18, 38. the combined 
choruses gave a finely rendered an
them, and a female quartette sang very 
sweetly, 'In that Beautiful Land.*

The large audience assembled in 
Victoria Hall Monday evening enjoy
ed a rare literary treat, In the Drum
mond recital, by Rev. D. E. $*»tt. 
Mr. Halt has a fine insight into the 
characters of Dr. Drummond's poems, 
and his portrayal of the characters 
tn the humorous numbers of ‘Johnny 
Courteau,1 'GettingOn,' and ‘Dom- 
inque, .' as well as in the more pathet
ic ones of 'Dreams, ' 'The Long Box, ' 
and others was very clear. Mr. Hatt 
stands among the first of our platform 
orators, and no one should miss the 
opportunity of hearing him.

Mrs. Southerland, of Vancouver, is 
visiting her brother, Mr. Homers 
Masters, Commercial street.

A number of the young people, 
chaperoned by Mrs. Geo. Butler, en
joyed a sleigh drive to Keutville a 
few evenings ago.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Parker leave 
this week for Ottawa, to visit Mrs. 
Parker's brother.

We understand that Mr. W. N. 
Keddy haa again purchased the ‘Old 
Homestead' hotel, so that it is again 
opened to the public.

Mr. Holmes, a student of Kings 
College, took the services in 'Christ 
Church' last Sunday, in place of Rev. 
Mr. Parlee, who is not in very good 
health at present, and is now on a 
visit to friends in St. John.

Miss Lillian Forrest is, since the 
Christmas term, a student at Mt. Al
lison, Sackville, N. B.

The W. C. T. U. are preparing tor 
an entertainment to be held in ‘For
rester'a Hall,1 on or about the 14th of 
February.

Mr. and Mrs. Beel were guests of 
their cousin, Mrs. Arthur Reads, 
over Sunday.

Mr/ A. A. Ford, who haa been very 
successful in the work of organizing 
Courts of the ‘Independent Order of 
Forresters, ' ia travelling again this 
winter in the interests of that order.

An Order of the 'Canadian Court of 
Forresters' haa lately been organized 
in Berwick. The officers are to be in
stalled this evening after which all 
the members, through the kindness 
of Dr. McKinnon, are to enjoy an 
oyster supper at the restaurant.
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Local Happai nd
The Freshman class had their an

nual aleigh-drtve p> Windsor on Wed
nesday evening and the Sophomore 
to the same place last night.

The annual meeting of the Acedia 
Dairy Co., Limited, will be held at 
the Board of Trade rooms next Mon
day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

‘I'wi SU
On Tuesday evening the Acadia 

basket-ball team defeated the Yar
mouth Y. M. C. A. in the College 
gymnaaiam. by the score of 54—»-

Mias Emma Schofield met with a 
-eek in falling 

on the sidèwiïfc and "fracturing her 
hip. She haa since been confined to 
her bed.

The congregation of St. Andrew's 
church wss favored on Sunday morn
ing last by a delightfully rendered 
solo by Misa Frantz, vocal teacher at 
Acadia Seminary.

Piano box Sals.- A Bargain may 
e bad In a superior Mason & Rische 
Piano. Apply to B, W. Clbvbland.

The carnival this evening in Evan
geline rink promisee to be a decidedly 
interesting afiair. A number of very 
pretty and original costumes are ex
pected. There will be plenty of good 
music by two bands.

The W. C. T. U. business meeting 
will be held at the home of Mrs. B. O. 
Davidson. Summer street, Friday 
afternoon, February 9th. at half past 
three o'clock. All members are re
quested to be present.

••lie »<u°o
The Royal Bank has increased the 

size of their property by the purchase 
of the balance of the lot from Dr. 
Bowles. This will allow the placing 
ol the new building to better advan
tage. Work will be begun as soon aa 
spring opens.

Money to loan on approved real es
tate security. Apply to B . 8 Craw
ley, Wolfville, 1N. 8.

On account of the illness of the pas
tor on Sunday last the pulpit ol St. 
Andrew's church waaacceptably filled 
at the morning service by Mr. Charles 
Britten, of the theological depart
ment of Acadia, and in the evening 
by Mr. Roy Balcom, a member ol the

**T.IL. Harvey
New Wash Suitings in Piques, 

Linens and Cotton Poplins
New Embroideries, Flouncings 

and Insertions
Corset Cover Embroideries 19, 

25, 30, 35 and 50c.
Whitewear Cottons and Mercer

ised Mulls.
Sheetings and Pillow Cottons 

****

iriff s Sale.
|B11. A. No. 1848 

Df THE SUPREME COURT

AcifcbUN Wool and
Stock Company, Defendant

To befcnid at Public Auction by the 
lerifl ff thf county of Kings or bin 
qytii at tJinCourt House In KimV 

of Kings, on Mon- 
of March, A. 1).

H. Plaintiff

\ / Those who have taken ad
vantage of the Great Re
ductions we have been, 
offering ao not need to be 
told to come again. But 
those who have not yet 
come get busy, as we are 
planning on making these 
two last days the biggest 
yet.
Come and see ns. 
counters are filled with 
bargains.

o'clock noon, pursuant 
foreclosure and sale 

neat' in me eoovc action and dated 
the 81st day of January, A- D. 1912, 
unleks before tine of sale the amount 
due the plaintiff for principal, interest 
and mute, be paid to the plaintiff's 
solicitor or to tin huid sheriff! All the 
eet*tc. right, title, interest, claim, 
property and equity of redemption to 
the said defendant company and all 
persona claiming by, through or un
der the said company in and to all 
that certain farm «Ittiated on Gasner- 

taiu, Kings county. Nova 
ribed as follows:—
B homestead farm and 

premises situate at Newtonville in the 
county of Kings and province of N<>\ a 
Scotia, bounded ami described as fol
lows: On the euàt by a public high
way, on the south and west by lands 
of A radian Wool and Stock Uonniany 
and mt the north by lands of Harry 
Blair, eontainlng one hundred and 
fort y acres more or lose, being the 
lands conveyed to said Acadian Wool 
and Stock (.Vim pan y by Edward Cold- 
well and wife by deed dated the 7tli 
day of September, A.D. 19(17, recorded 
in nook SO, page 644 of the records for 
said cinmty of Kings. Also a lot or 
tract of land bounded on the south by 
lands of Alonzo Schofield on the west 
by the highway on the north by tin- 
highway and on the east by lands 
formerly of Fred .1. Fielden. Also a 
lot or t**et of land sit uute on ‘ Black 

id county and bounded on 
lands of Edward Oold- 

iway, on the east, by 
iwaitl ( 'oldwcll and lands of 

and the highway, 
qn the youth by lands of Frederick 
Miner and on the west by the Black 
Hi - vr Hoad so called, the said two lust 
mentioned lots of land containing by 
est jiimtl(*i three hundred acres more 
or less, and being t he lands conveyed 
to the 4M Acadian Wool and Stock 
Compaq* by Mflle 0. Currie and her oeh 
hu.'band by deed dated February 1st, ,,,v 
1907, an* recorded in book 89, poge 
81(1 of sàfd records, and the buildings, 

unto Ixilong-

to

J. E. HALES & CO, LTD.tient,tend dw,cti
Al! tliRt reel,ne 1

woleville, n. s.
Dry Goods, [Ten's furnishings, Carpets.Our

Town of Wolfvllle.1
Of First Interest 

After - The 
Holidays.

Ofhicb or Town Cvkkk and 
Treasurer. ,

C. n. BORDEN Notice is hereby given that the as
seoient roll o| the Town of Wolf-

ill
ied "in

hiville, upon which the in Uns wi 
levied iu and for the said town f 
present year 1912, 
the office of the 

Clerk, and

has been fi 
undersigned, 

that the said 
the inspection of the

And further take notice Unit any 
person, firm, company, association or 
corporation aosessed in such roll, who 
claims that he or it should not be as
sessed, or who claims that lie or it is Jn takin 
oVer assessed on such roll, may on or 0 nti js cotlfr 

ore the tenth day of February next „ iay j)egt 
e notice in writing to the tinder- > 

gntd, the Town Clerk, that he 
appeals front such 
whole or iu part, and 
notice state particularly the 
of objection to such asoeaetneu

And further take notice that’if any 
peisou assessed in hitch roll claims 
that any person, firm company. a:»o- 

or corporation ha» been assess f| 
low, or hat. been omitted from j 

ongluily inserted in such roll,he 1 
may, 00 or before the tenth day of'
February, give notice in writing to j 
the undersigned, the Town Clerk .that'll 
he appeals in 
ment or non as
person, firm, company, assoi iation ot 
corporation, and shall in such notice 
state patticulariy the grounds ol his
objection.

Dated at Wolfville this yth day of 
January, 1912.

Wtm
the mirth by land 
wi ll and the highWOLFVILLE. open to

roll ia 
rate pay-!..& w< II

****
ns up tlie daily mutine after a season of holiday pleasures 
onted with tile question of Household needs and where they

supplied.

“Sutter Little Children."
Tboae who see nothing beautiful In q'SSfâli10"“lluwin t««1.4-

^'«TnUAtm! The Colonial Stock Com-
picture of an old fellow who preaches c*lifornJ« party*

Kingdom. H* open! hi. - hi' “ev. Mr. .mn.mmmencto, Monday Feb^,alb.A —w., —
again into the realms ol happiness nuree. ot Melrose. Mesa., is spending *dfee, The Metrnege of Kitty
and love. All who see this beautiful • vacation at the home ol her mother, ‘A Wife s Peril, 
photo play will do themselves e eer- this town. The Colonials are too well known
* * • to require extended comment. The

company is practically the same as 
when they appeared in Wolfvllle last 
Exhibition week, at which time the 
Coloniale broke all records.

The Colonial Stock Company have 
won a reputation through this part of 
the country for well staged, clean and 
wholesome plays; a reputation which 
ia enviable and makes them easily 
the favorites of the Maritime Prov
inces.

Personal Mention.

assessment, in 
shall in such OUR STOCK

tr Balk:—Ton per cent, do
ute of sale, remainder on du-
f thp 1st day of February,

posit.
fivorj While reduced still holds out to the thrifty buyer strong attractions.

i LADIES’ AND MISSES’ COATS.P. feat-eu.A perfectly fitting gown is much 
admired by everybody. This is the 
kind we make.

The Wolfville Orchestra will ren 
der appropriate mneic at the Opera 
House to night. Four reels of spe 
cial films will be shown one of which 
special notice should be made, 'Lost 
in the Jungle' by the Selig Film Co., 
which is absolutely the most thril
ling and pbenomioal animal picture 
ever produced.

hetiff tor the County of Kings.

intlfPh Solicitor,
WolfvtUe, N. 8.

A few of the many left, and to dispose of them we are oSering 
the balance at cost.

Boatxs & Co. vice and they will be blessed if they ; Mr. A. deW. Foster, M. P., made a

propriété music, which is a noticeable 
m<f delightlu 1 feature of this 
ing theatre.

respect to the assess ! 
seksment of the saidtariff's Sale. MARK DOWNSto bis dntiee at Ottawa.

Mrs. Kenneth Illsley, of Fdmonton, 
Alts., is visiting at the home ol her 
husband’s parente, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
H. Illsley, Port Williams.

H 1011. A. No. 1844 
JH P9 THE SUPREME COURT
M#»*

H. L. Raymond

in Dress Goods, >taapperettes and all Ladies’ Underwear.

A Musical Success. Plaintiff
FLANNELETTES.These who attended the song recital Mr A j pine0i foriner,y Gf this 

at the opera bouse lest Friday even- tOWOi a| one time principal of the 
ing by Mies Margaret Vereker, the woiMUe public school and after- 
talented Bnglleb contralto, enjoyed 
one ot the finest musical treats ever 
beard to Wolfville. The attendance 
waa not as good as it should have 
been. Wolfvllle people frequently 
make Ibis mistake when areally good 
thing is aftorded. The progtem pre
sented wee ao excellent one including 
selection* from ell the leading com 
posers, and was rendered in » most 
delightful manner. Miss Vereker has 
a sweet and powerful voice and her 
rendition is perfectly free from eflec- 
tation which frequently spoils en 
otherwise good singer. Mias Vereker 
wee assisted as accompanist by Har
lan P. Davison, of this town, «Those 
presentation of a very difficulr pro 
gram wee very highly complimented 
by Mies Vereker.

For 8alb —Two houses situated Wanted.—Plain sewing, or other 
on Gasper eau avenue. Apply to Housework. Apply to P. 0. Box aai, 
Miss G. B. Robinson. Wolfville.

Annapolis Valley Wool 
d Stock Company, Defendant

W. M BLACK,
Dkputy Town Clkrk.'XHBIM-OA We still maintain the right to say that in those goods we lead alt 

comj *etitor|. A few pieces of our famous ioc. flanuelette in stock. )/wards publisher of the the New Star 
newspaper here and at Keutville. has 
entered the ministry as pastor of a 
Unitarian church in Winnipeg. Mr. 
Piueo has recently been engaged in 
the teaching profession in British 
Columbia.

lie sour at Public A 
iheriff uf tho county o 
eputy, at the Court 
ivillc. in the county of Kinus, on
SJWra c. * c». Ltd.
Kxm, pursuant to an order of fct28ITl6nip LmCfi. 
iloHuve and sale made in the -------

“«(mi London, Halifax & St. John1- 'dette biuiuting 7=

Itor or to the «alii ehorlff. All —Kanawha..,. ---- 13»
estate, right, title, interest, “ 28-Shenando.,h............. ‘j 20

...Mar, 4

otlon by 
Kings orMr. J G. VanBuakirk has taken a 

•pace in Thk Acadian this week to 
cell attention to hie facilities lor pro 
during men’s fesbionsbly-mede suite, 
overcoats, &c. His new spring 
stock is now comfng in. During hie 
career in Wolfville Mr. VenBusklrk 
has won a reputation for good work 
and fair business dealings.

FURNESS, WITHY,Baby'» Health In Winter.
During the winter msnthe the mo

ther finds it very difficult to keep her 
little cues well. Colds come on 
quickly end the discomfort to the 
baby eflccts the whole household. To 
keep baby well during the winter he 
should be warmly clothed, have a 
daily bath, lots of fresh air, and 
Baby's Own Tablets should be given 
him occasionally to keep bis little 
bowele working regularly, as nothing 
will bring on colds ao quickly aa a 
clogged condition of the bowele. 
Beby’e Own Tablets are the best 
medicine a mother esn give her lit
tle ones. They break up colds, cure 
constipation end indigestion, expel 
worms end make baby bright end

1
SPECIAL

blankets for cold*weather. We are showing a flan- 
2 inches wide, eihra heavy, which needs only to be

No more short

ted.
Mr. Ralph L Fuller, of the militia 

department, Ottawa, who has been 
spending some months here on se
couât, of ill-health, left on Saturday 
last to return to Ottawa, bis leave of 
absence having about expired. Mr. 
Fuller’s many friends are all glad to 
know that bis health is very much 
improved. He hopes to have hie fur
lough extended for a few weeks more 
before finally returning to work.

►

“ a8—Shenandoah ...
Feb. 10—Anapa ....... ,
From Liverpool.

Via.tit

Feb. 3—Ta

FURNESS,

i REMEMBEReeneii eaedo »q| II
Misa Berea desires to thank |l| 

friends for their kindness in helping 
to save tb furniture, and in extin 
gulebing the fire that so seriously in 
jured her house on Monday evening, 
February filth, Especially would she 
express her gratitude to members of 
the Salvage corps an* the College 
students who se materially assisted 
on that occasion.

For Sals.—New Home' Sewing 
Machine Will be sold st s sacrifice. 
Apply at once to Tug Acadian.

The lecture given in Temperance 
log by Rev R

■Bn, property and equity of re- 
jHililimi of the said defendant emu- 
^■y and of all pernons claiming by, 
'UdukIi or under the wild company, 
■Kill U* all that certain farm situ- 
AnB on the Uespervau Mountain ill 
I^Hon in the county of Kings, ami 
JKineo of Nova Scotia, andli- 
JKnil described OS follows:—

A telephone message, letter, or |»oat card will meet with prompt 
attention. No order will go uuserved. Our motto for 1913 is "Yours
to- Serve."

1 From Halifax.

t—Almerlaud 
I—Tabasco

........... Feb. 3

■■ 18
WITHY A 00.. Ltd.

Agvntn, Halifax, N. H.

1
1
1 see*1 In- smith Igr ^the ^highway and

liighwuR on the nortn by land» 
jes miHiies and on tlm coat by 
,f l-eamls* ('oldwell and Harvey 
ell, contehiing one hundred ac- 
irc or log*, and the VmildingM, 
tuiuent* euamuenta and appuv- 
:m to thf name belonging. 
ms of tiALK-—Ten per cent, de- 
lt thnejof sale, remainder on de-

iviljc the 1st day of February.

ej||UBI.gH F.Rockwbll. 
■Hff of the County of Kingn.

Ainfii'' h Solicitor.
F Wolf ville» N. 8.

I
1 COAL!beppy. The Tablets are sold by 

medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Willises' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. Illsley & Harvey Co.,>

t
► SCOTCH ANTHRACITE 

AMERICAN
LIMITED,Correction.

It -has been commonly reperted ' 
that the fire in Prof. Fletcher'# rest- /L 
deuce was caused by electric wires 
Permit me to say that the only 
sons in Wollvllle. known to me, who K 
ere qualified to give opinion in the 
matter have examined the ruin end ere __ 
satisfied that such was not the esse.
I wish further to assure timid ones 
that it is utterly Impossible by §gyj 
accident or act of deliberate va 
llanyby men or rate to cause a fire , 
with electric wires iu any building jDg 
where (vires arr property lestalle*; •• 
which was the case in Prof. Flettiier's 

C. M. Gokmlby.

in acup olHill 00
Acadia, Inverness and 

Sprlnglilll Cool.
Place your onlers wjth me, ami 

get CLEAN Coal and be satisfied. 
Telephone' No. 15—11.

■ ■ -...I-;

Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery.

Selected Orange Pekoe, the tea 
whose leaves nave golden Ups 
wUI satisfy your palate as It 
never was satisfied before.

and a
him

«It.
Cm JGTION. 

or wolfville

>

ToTrJlZ spent her. 
an* at the A. H. WHEATON*

nda
UP-TO OATS IN EVERY REEFEOT.

Buckbp rda, liarynohea, Single and Doable Carriages. Good Hows; Careful 
Dnwihi Fair Prices Teams at all Trains and Boats. Baggage oarefully traoefer-
èd. Boarding Stables. Telephone No 68.
T. E. MLiChiNSON, Prop., WOEEVIELC, N. S.

Wolfvllle Heal Estate 
Agency.

ishing to buy or sell apply tip 
J. W. KKl.FrmiOF,

« ' I hereby gi 
it the clecti

ven that nom 
ion of a coun- 

yegr iu place of J. D. 
auncillor elected to the 
or, must be delivered 
Clerk at the Town 
trille, not later than s 
e afternoon of Thurs 
tv of Februat v. 
if granted, will beheld 
'own Hall on Thurs- 
ly of February. 1912, 
hours of eight in the 
i five in the afternoon. 
V. M. Black,

Deputy Town Clerk.

" Persons w
Ch

■ a oc 45c. WolWUt Ai.nl 27to tl

Kï — HiRink Notes. EAWCETT STOVES and RANGES arc the result 
of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
flrst-eloss and up-to-date Cooking Stoves and

o'

for the Lumber Woods Leal Sainniae morning the Ix.C A. da 
hockey team defeated the Halifax 
Academy by the écart ol 6—4 

On Mondi, night UUr On Well- 
ville—D. B. C. A. game, the Canning c ' 
and Hante port hockey teams played 
a game, which resulted ia an easy 
win for Canning to the tune of 13 -0.

Dost forget the Mammoth Fancy 
Dreae Carnival to-night Keatvilieeod Dr. 
Berwick bands will be in attendance.

The rink management have exten
ded a part of the went gallery dut 
over the ice, thus forming a fine band
stand. This will be a gr 
ment and will add much 
cucy of the music.

MImM', I,lament Care. Bare», Btc. tan,

1
AU,

;* at :ul
Heaters.

f 3Axes, Single Bitted and Double. 
Peevies, Cross Cut Saws, Lanterns.

everything ia this line.

Read »kat » Nov» Scotl» I»dy ha» to My of the VICTOR Strel Range.
huodoudefry, N. S., July rg, igog. .I

rih“h”oa«LH::E““■s
Co., Ud.,

.......Tin MOTOR Steel Range to hand safely, and I must say it is simply
GRAND It seems like plsv, almost, to . 00k now. I'm sure I'll sing its 
praise» to all my irlcnds. 1 hope it will still continue to prove eaccessiul. 

Wishing you every success in your business, I remain,

NTON BIGNEY.

The Charles Fawcett Mfg.
Sackville, N. B.' ’• Female Pills

We are hi »îbÎRpi*.'

ÏS Or
Y°“sg.T) MR8v!r 8H 

Call on our agaota-ILIALBY S HARVBV, PORT

The Charles Fawcett fltg. Co., Ltd., S

L. P la Hr. Wil-.«cl-

The Pal-

■;

x‘ x >. ÏM'

trPH

*

mat

Vi

« 
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